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  The power generation of Obama hot springs is applied to the binary cycle. We study the 
conformity and the issue of the system. It is pointed out that the high temperature of hot spring is 
improved the performance of the system. But the flow rate of it is little influenced to the system. The 
amount of the scale is large influenced to the performance of the heat exchange. The early cleaning is 
required to keep the performance. The amount of the scale is very large in Obama hot springs. The 
scale matter is mainly Si and the amount of it is a little varied with the materials  
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調査・実施内容 実施主体 時期 
















































































































































 ,         (1) 


































































ルでは熱伝導率を 0.3 とした． 
流体の熱伝達率は次式の乱流の熱伝達率を適用した()． 
 

















































































































1 週間および 2 週間設置し，スケールの付着状況を観
察した．  









































(a) 1 week        (b) 2 week 


































Scale thickness d , m 
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Fig.１１ 母材によるスケール付着への影響 
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